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~ORE TEE 'RAILROAD COM~t"'SSION O! ~ STA.~ OF CAI.IFO?!'lIA 

F.A. ~, d.oing business u:lder. t~e ) 
:c.ame o-r Wer.nuth '!re::tst'er ,and. Bay Rapid ) 
Tre:lsi t Company" ) 

) 
Compls.1:lants, ) 

) 
ft. ) 

) 
C. E. S~ER, ZA.:.~T.A. DRAYA.GE, ) 
c:a:A.'Ri,";;',S WEITE, JO!m DOE and'RIC'9'A...,:{!) DOE, ) 
JO:E'lr DOE.COP.PORA.TION . and the RICIDW -EO::: ) 
P.AR~~~,.· ) 

) 
Detend.e:o.ts. J 

) 
) 

C~e No~2975 

George D. Pollock, rep:-ese:c.ting the Compla1:c.e.:C.ts.. 
- , 

Edward Sten, tor :tail way ~=e$s Agettcy ~ Inc., 
intervenor in behalr otco:plainents. 

W. S. Joh:l.son tor Southe=n-Pe..cit1e co:c:peny and. 
:?e.e1t'1e ~tor ~aDS:?Ort Compe::.y, 1:lte:ovenors 
in 'behalt' or the cO::lple.:1::lents. 

C. E. Stemper, one ot the detendonts, a.;p:pe:r~ 
in h:!.s om behalt'-

OPIN"IO~ 

In this proeeeCl.1ng 'F... A. We::mut~ doing bus1:rl.e::;,s as a 

transportatio:l co::.:pany tClder the' ::=0 of We::'.I:lUth ~~er, e.::ld. 

B3,y R~id Trans1t Co., o:perating ase=v1ee tor the tre.:l,SpO::tat1on 

or passengers ~d. property between points 0:: the ~o~terey?enin$ule, 

have 1:I.::m e.:no:ded co::.plo.i:lt aJ.leged that C. E. St~=,' Z3:c.ett:l. 

Drayage, !lon tere,. ?eni'l'lzt:J.e.:'· D:'ays.ge ~o. and. ]!... F. zanetta are 

prope::ty by auto:::.ob11e as a eo:clon ea..-rier botwee:l Sa::x. Fr:'!'l'l.e~$eo, . . 

Ockland, San Jose and Monterey on tlle one ll:md a::.d Ce....~el~ ?ac1tie 

Grove ~ Me:ina., Seo.s1de· end otlle: peninzulo. points on the othe::-;" 

The records o'! the Coz:::l! ssion show that notwi tb.s:to::l.d.1:l.g :£>rope::: 



service ot the co:tpl~nt was =~e upon .C. E. St::l'6= e.:o1 zanetta 

Drayage no to:ctal eJlS"11er to so.1 d cO:lplai:l t was tUed by a=.y or 

either ot the detendants~ 

Pub~1cb.ear1:lgs were !leld. at Ca:::c.e~, test1mony heard. and·a:l, 

order' or sUbmission made. 

~t the publie hee=1ngs the detondants 'Were not ~epresented 

by eOu::lsel, appea:1ns i:t propr1a. persona. ZJle comple.int was 

amended by the Sttosti tut10n or E. :E'. 2:anette. as a derende.nt 1:l. the , 

:place and stead ot· Ch~les W'c.i te, and MontereY' ?enusula· Dra~ 

Co. in the place and stead ot A1cb.s.-d Roe. .An order was ::ne.de 

including as part ot the record 1n this proceed.1ng the record 1n 

Case No~2935, e. proeeed1::lg betore this Co:D:l.iss1on :1.nvolving't:le 

truck1ng operations or 1:,_ 'F. Z:llletta, one ot the detendants b.ero1n~ 

C. E. Sto::per was caJ.led az a 'Witness by eo:::tplo.1nentz. lie 

testit1ed that he is the owner e.nd :m.au~er o't Z3:lett~ Dl-ayo,ge; 

that he is operat1:ls a service ror the ~ans:po:-te.t1on or "tUlyth1ng 
H 

he con _set to haul" between ?en:bs'Ul.e. points e.::d Oek1a:d.and Sc.n 
H 

Fre.:l.e1seo, and botween MontereY' and. Ca::me1, oJ;lerat1ng six days a 
, . 

week. lie test1:t'1ed. that he ha.d not obt:l1ne-d a certtt1ca:t,e o~ 

J;l~b11c convenience ~d nece5sity a~horiztng ~ to eon~et such 

a sern ee :md that he ho.d nevor soue;b.t one :t:=cc. the RaiJ.roa.d. Commis-

sion. He said ho ha.d no eqd.;ptle:lt ot his OVt.:l e::lployed1n the 

sorv1 ee, using six trucks he leased t:-Ol:l ~. F. za:c.etttJ.. He 
'. ' 

sta ted tha.t he hOod es'te.blisl::e d the business 1n ..iue;o.st·; 1930, -men 

it he.d been given up byE.F. Zane'tta, opercting under the ~e 

ot Zanetta Drayage, Unetta1la-n::g o'bta..:1neCL a. ee=t1t'1ee:te or p!lbl1e 

convenience and :.ecess1ty nan. the Raill:'03d Com.1ss1on (A.pp.16000) ~ 
- '. 

authorizing him. to operate a ~1:cl1 ted tre:lsl'O::-ta-tio:c. ser"V1 ee onJ.y 

between San Francisco c.!ld the ter:-! to::y in, the v1e1n1ty or !!o:Ltere:r. 

He eontinued the use of the ~e zane.tta Drayage, later adopting 

the ::l.~e ~onterey ?en1nStlle..:.' Dray:lge Co.~ :!S 1s. evidenced. by the 

test1mony ot mtness. F:-a:ok Lobes,. a dr1wr in his emploY', who 

test1~1ed that he had given to consignees a pr1:nted rece1pt tor 

fi'eigb. t charges and goods oe3:'1:l~ the IlZll.e "Monterey ?e:o.1nsc.la 
~.~ 
~. + • ,.. •• ~, ' 



Dr:lYO{:;O Co., (successor to Zanetta Dra:vaee)~ 

of'tered. by complainant is a receipt 'by Lobes~ 
,. 

tor the Monterey 

Peninsula Drayage Co., to:: Cha:g03 paid tor tl shi:pment delivered. 

byhm. Exhibit No.2 is a desk calender c~y1ns the :c.a:e 

"Zanetta Drayage" a z~ply ot wb.1eh, tor a~vert1s1ng ;purposes~ 
-

was o.d:m.1 tted. by stamper to '!lave beenordere~ by him. Eo couJ.d 

:0.0-:;, b.owever, recs.ll ho.vine ordered the 1%'1nt1ng or the ~o:l.terey 

?en1:lsulc. Drayage Co. sb,1:pp:!.:.S =eeeipts. Certa.:1:l ~1s1:)'crse:::l.ec. t 
.. . 
entries car:-1ed 1n the books ot Zzmetta. D:::ayag~ ~ "pay.:nents" were . .. 
~dent1t1ed. by w1 tness Sta:::.per ::..z ,ar-ents :c.o.de b·y him. to E.F • Za:letta 

'tor the use ot equ1pment covered by a lease agreement. 

DefendeD. t E. F. Zenetta. was also called as a witness by 
" 

complaine.:lts. Ee testif1ed that shortl7 at'ter rece1 vi:lS anthon ty 

rro~ the Railroad Commission to o?orate. a service tor the tr~~or

tat10n of' carta!.:. cOI:CI.od1t1es be'tWo.e:::l. Sa:::. :E'"renc1sco and ter::::1.t:ory 

1n the vicin1ty ot: MOnterey he had "given u~ft the business he con-
- ~ 

ducted UD1er tho nOJ:l.e Z:l:o.etta Drayage and. Md. sold. his ortiee 

equ1:ptl.ent to Sta:lpe=, a::.d agreec. to lease equ1~ent to the latter 

with the unde=stand~g that St~~e= ~oul~ not hanl goods ~or wnieh 

he, Za.net'ta, hf;d a cort1tieated right to ho.ul. 

~~e admissions ot St~er m3ke 1t n~nece$saryto consider 

in detail the testimony of' several. Mo=.te=ey a.:ld Ca.rm.el b'llsi;less 

men who test1t1ed that they used the service ot ZSnetta Dr~yage; 

that t1:.e serviee is the se::.e today as it was when ope=ated 1)y 

E. F. Zanetta. betore he "save :1. t up" and it wc.s re-est:lblished by 
. -

Stamper. AccordinG to these witnesses the, change 1n nace a:d 

oV1:le::'sh1p d.1d ::lot attect the servi ee end dr1 ver I.obes testU'ied 

that when he was told by Z2netta that his se~ces were no longer 

ro~u1red he promptly entered the employ ot St~r. The lnttcr 
... 

testified that. he had also taken over zanetta~s bookkeeper, hi~own 

bookkeeper taking care only ot: his garage aceo'Wlts,. Sta:Jl);e r beiDS 

~ro~r1etor ot the Class A Car~e located at the, sa:e point a= ~e 

depot tor the trucking operat ions ot himseJ.t' and. Za:letta.. 



At'ter tull eonsi ~:"atio::. or the record consisting o-r ev1dence 

a::.d exb.1 "01 ts herein, I co::.clude and hereby t1nd as a t'act that 

c. E. St~r, do1:.g bus1:c.essttnder the fictitiouz nOl:!.e ~d. st~e 
or Za:1etta Drayage 81ld/or Monterey ?en1:lsula. Drayage Co., has ope:-

ated~ ~d is now operating, automobile trucks as a common en.~1er 

or property 'between Sen Francisco and Oakle.nd. C!l.d San 10~ on the 
" ' 

one hand and MOnterey and Ca:me1 ~d other pOints set ~o~ in 

the complaint herein on the other, serving at.so :points intermediate 

thereto over :"e~a= :"outes betweon tao, abo~ mentio::.ed ~~ed 

te:rm1ni end w1 thout having secu:oed. a ce:"tit1ca.te or public c,o::lven-

1ence and. neces$1 ty ~om the Rallroad Co::c1ssio::. as required by 

the prov1sions ot Chapter 213, Statutes or 1917, anaerteet1ve 

amendmen ts thereto. 

o R D Z R 
, , 

Public he:lr1ngs having., been held on the above en ti tled eoI:~la1=. t, 

the mAtter hav1ng-'been duly sub::11tted lt the CO=misz1on being ::lOT 

t'O.ll adv1::;ed a:ad 'basing its order on the c~elus1on end t1n~ng of 

tact as appearins in the op1~0~ ~1ch prece~es th13 order; 

IT IS :E:EB:E:BY, OBDEaZIl that C. :2:. Sta:n;e=, doing business 

under' the"tid1 t10us ':C.3:Ile 'and style 0t: Ze:c.etta Dre.~'""e lJJld/or Uonte=ey 

Pen1nstrJ.a Drayage Co., :1l::led1ately cease e:ld desist t:-an. the 

operation of an automo'ttte sorvice as a eo-on earr1e~ o! p:"operty, 

f'or com.;tlensat1on, over the llighways o'! this state betweon San 

Franciseo' and Oekland a:ld SOll Jose on tlle one han~, and. ~onte:"ey 

and Carmel and- other pOints set torth in the complaint here1n on 

the other, sorving also points 1nte:me~ato the=eto and not =ez~o 

such operation unless and until said defendant shall ~ave seea=ed 

a eert1tiee. te ot "Oub11c convenienee :md neeessi ty t:l:'om. 1h.is Cor:lm1s-- . 

zion atter proper appli eat1 on the=etor in accordance with the 

Jtrov1s1ons or Chapter 2l3, Statu t~s ot 1917 3.D.d etteeti ve :=l.endme::. ts 

tilereto~ e:d 



IT IS EEREBY FURTE:!m OR!)ERE!) that the Seeretal"Y ot this 

Commission' be and he herebY' is d1reeted to"tor-::a.rd by :egistered 

lllaU a certified copy ot: til1s order to tlle Di~1et Attorneys ot 
tho COWlties ot Monterey, Santa. Clsre:., s= Y~teo, Sen 1::-tm.caeo 

IT IS ~y ,:'ORTm':R ORD~ that as to the o:£e::rat1ollZ o-r 
, '. 

E. F. zanetta' the compla1D. t heroin be Dnd. tile s:l:le 1 s hero by 

d1sm1ssed. 

The ettective d~te o~ this order 1$ hereb~t1%ed as tw~ty 

(20) days tram the d~te hereo:. 

The above opinion a:te. order are hereby ap;pro'7ed and. ado;pted 

as the Op1:c.1o:l :md. Order ot tl:e Ra,1Jroad Comm:1s zion or the State 

ot Calitorma.. ' 

Dated at S2.ll Frmc!sco, Cal1to::nia, tb..1s ~" ct:ly of 
-

Me:eh, 1931. 

L:~~ >ft rf "," ., "'""'" "'" p'" "... , 
";~'-":' "" 

• .... I . ' 


